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AMERICAN
3000 SEATS

Finest Moving Picture Theater in the
World.

TODAY, TOMORROW and TUESDAY

RUDYARD KIPLING'S
Immortal Masterpiece

"The Light That Failed"
.

With a Star Cast Including

ROBERT EDESON
and

JOSE COLLINS
The production is in keeping with the dig-
nity of the author and the reputation of the
stars. Subtitles on the film were prepared
by Mr. Kipling especially for the purpose.

Pathe News

Wednesday and Thursday

BESSIE BARRISCALE
in

"A Corner in Colleens"

Friday and Saturday

Bertha Kalich in "Love and Hate"

Charlie Chaplin in "Behind the Screen"

' "

Phone Was. 756
TEN REELS TEN CENTS

NEW HILL BEGINNING AVEDNESDAY

Prices
'Matinees 10e,-2,"e- , 50e.
NlKlitN 10f, arte, KOe, 75c.

FREDERICK V. CliAIRE VINCENT
BOWERS & CO. i!ft CO.t

In . in
7 New Bowers' Souks "Tlie Recoil"

Alexander MncFaddcn,' Morln Sinter', Neder-veld- 's

Baboons, Mubellc Sherman iimi Arthur
Uttry, The Gerald, International News Pic-

torial.

IiAST TIME TODAY.
SUSS EVAN-BURRO- FONTAINE,

Assisted by Mr. Kenneth Harland and Com-
pany of Classic Dancers, In an elaborate ar-
rangement of Hawaiian, Egyptian, Greek and
East Indian Decoratlvo Dance Pantomimes.
Walter Brower, the Jolly Jester; Webb it
Burns, the Italian Minstrels; William Dc ba-
rest and Estellc Collctte, a Mirthful Rhapsody
of Vaudeville TId Bits; Lunette Sisters, the
Whlrlliij? Geisha Glrlsj Emma Francis, "Novel
Originalities In Soup: and Dance; the Interna-
tional News Pictorial, the Llvcst of Animated
Newspapers; Orpheum Concert Orchestra, Pro-
fessor Edj?ar Short, Director.

"HONOR THY CHILDREN," a Satirical Com-
edy, with William Lawrence & Co.

'

pANTAGEcl 9

Unequalled Vaudeville "

On Broadway

TRIO OF IIEADLINERS IN MAJOR BILL

The Niftiest Chorus Ever- - Coaxed From 51
Broadway in jl

"THE SOCIETY BUDS" M
A Rollicking musical Extravaganza. gfl

morgan Prince Featured In 91
JOHNSON'S CREOLE BAND H

Presenters of Wild and Untamed Music, com- - H
blnert with Old-ti- Southern Fun. fjjl

The Acrobatic Comedians Supreme ' II
SCREAM WELCH gfl

SIG MEALY 'l
BERT MONTROSE fl

In a Big Surprise Act, M
"You Ain't Been Doln It" H

CLAUDIA COLEMAN U
The Girl With the Hats

The Scotch Lassie H
NAN GREY fl

In Scotch Fun and Frolic fl

The Rapid Wire Performer H
KAHTELLI

In Something New and Fine H

MUTUAL WEEKLY NEWS EVENTS fl
From All Parts of the Globe H

Prices 10c, 20c, .'tOe. M
Three Shows Dally

GLADE'S I
Chews and all kinds of H
chocolate coated bars H

The incarnation of I
PURITY I

HOME MADE I
HAND MADE

For sale by all First Class Dealers H
Factory fl

677 East 9th South St. I
SALT LAKE CITY

Woolley Brothers, Brokers
. B

Members Salt Lake Slock and Mining Exchange H

Mining and Industrial Stocks H
We solicit your business. H

617-18-1- 9 Newhouse Bldg. V
Telephone Wasatch 1134 B

of. Gaby and Harry it is said to bo the very thing.
4 A Manchester paper tells us that scene two

is an exterior reproduction o Gaby's London
house, while the bed room scene that follows is
a copy of her own bed room. A great square bed
on a raised floor with steps leading up to the
foot figures in the latter scene. There is shown
the sort of bath in which Gaby refreshes herself,
and there are golden idols and other mysterious
ornamentations. On the steps are rugs of real
ermine, but in the original London bed room
ermine and chinchilla are used value $10,000.

And the bed cost another $10,000. The stage bed
is lesB costly, we are told, but still lavish.

The same paper informs us that Gaby is a
devout Catholic and scrupulously regular in her
devotions. She never appears on the stage in
any town until she has first attended church.

BEERBOHM TREE'S IMPRESSION OF
AMERICA

THE face, or, I shall say, the surface, of America
entirely changed since I first made its

acquaintance, twenty years ago. 'Now York
largely dominates the current of tha nation's life,

colors, its atmosphere, and dictates its fashions.
The two stringing Impressions one receives on

arriving in New York City are architecture and
its luxury. Geographical necessity was the mother
of the skyscraper. By day these giant toSvers
convey an impression of garish s(plendor; at
night they are spectrally imposing. As there is
no twilight in the city, so are there no half-tone- s

in the life of the people. The dusk of Broadway
is chased by the blazing electric signs which
dazzle the stranger as a transformation scene of

some advertising fairyland. But it has a beauty
Of its own. The. gaiety of New York at night is

most striking. Dancing proceeds in all the restau-

rants and hotels. But the gaiety is normal and
indigenous; it seems to be the natural outcome
of the restless energy of the climate and the peo-

ple. Let no one assert that there is no national ,

American music. This new art of sound is, to
the newcomer, more nerve shattering and bewild-
ering than that of Strauss or of the music futurist.
After the first shock the orchestral monstrosities
of ragtime become haunting in their fascination.
It is as though you were drawn into the depths
of chaos by a malestrom of sound. Yet in this
riot of sound and movement there is always some-

thing "respectable." It has the Latin exuberance
of high spirits rather than the Saxon rowdiness of
the flesh.

The hospitality towards English visitors is
prodigal. Whereas in former times there was a
tendency to depreciate the English people, their
manners, their customs, and their want of hu-

mor, one is struck today by the sympathetic court-
esy and the 'better "understanding with which our-

selves and our work are regarded. The measures
taken towards the Irish rebels did much at the
time to alienate the sympathy of many Americans
from the British cause. At some Irish public
meetings, indeed, the 'Watch on the Rhine" was
sung; but the intemperate language of the lead-

ers of the movement was almost universally con-

demned.
In the Middle West and in the West the pro-All- y

sentiment is less pronounced; and certainly
the newspapers in some of the cities are inclined
to devote larger type to the victories of the cen-

tral powers than to those of the entente. There
cun be no better proof of this American sympathy
with the allied cause than the vast sums which
have been collected more than $50,000,000 hav-
ing been sent to the English, French, Russian,
Belgian and German funds, the vast proportion
of whifh went to the Allies. To sum up, it is
not too much to say that the sentiments of the
great majority of the inhabitants and tho press
of New York are pro-All-


